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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

Welsh Pummels Matty Baldwin Michigan Off for East Staggs Men
Gowdy Gets Big Welcome. Are Getting Tuned Up.

Freddie Welsh pounded Mat Bald-
win around the ring for twelve rounds
before the Atlas A. A. of Boston last
night, and incidentally gave the Bos-

ton boy the worst pummeling he ever
suffered. Marks of the encounter
were plentiful on Baldwin's face
as he left the ring at the finish. Welsh
had the best of it in every round.
Baldwin's gameness was a feature.

Hank Gowdy, star catcher of the
Boston Braves, received the glad-han- d

good and strong when he blew
into his home town, Columbus, 0.,
last night. Six bands escorted him to
the state house, where Gov. Cox and
Mayor Karb made addresses of wel
come.

The National League rs won
from the American rs Tues-
day to the tune of 4 to 1. Errors were
plentiful, both sides making four.

Clarke Griffith's Washington Sen-
ators will not get their trip to Cuba
this coming training season. The
manager fears the gayness of Havana
might divert the players' minds from
their work.

"Kid" Williams was given the de-

cision over "Dutch" Brandt, cham-
pion 116-pou- of Brooklyn, in their
scrap at New York last night. Brandt
took plenty of punishment and lost
the battle on points.

Mike Gibbons and Billy Maxwell
of Philadelphia staged a marathon
boxing match before the Broadway
Sporting Club of Brooklyn last night.
Thrice Gibbons caught him and sent
him to the mat. Maxwell landed but
four blows in the contest and those
were love taps. v

"Kid" Sullivan of Ni Y. outpointed
Bobby Burns of Kansas City by a
nmnll in on eiuTlt-rnnn- il nnn

at St. Louis last night Both are
bantamweights.

Coach Yost and his squad of Mich-

igan gridiron men leave for the east
today, where they will do their final
tuning up for the " Saturday game
with the Harvard aggregation. The
visitors land in Auburndale about
noon Thursday and will get a crack
at the Harvard stadium Friday after-
noon, when Coach Haughton of
Harvard has promised to turn the
field over.

Twenty-si- x athletes will be in
Yost's squad. Splawn's kicking toe
is working well, and Hughitt, consid-
ered one of the most valuable men
in the outfit, will be in condition to

j do his share behind the line. All told,
tne rurpie ana uoia eleven iooks - up
to snuff" for the big battle.

Quarterback Pogue of Illinois is
still the star of the Urbana eleven.
He has started out with his custom-
ary speed this year and is almost aa--
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